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/:L,_/ Ci t? -~e;,te ~.!LL1:/." 
Name -------~-:;~~---·-~-----------------
Str eet Addr ess --~~--~J-~-!f?t--~-f~--------
City or Town _____ ;Jb_:n.'-j-~~---------------------
How lone in United States ~ How l ong in Maine~• 
Born in ~-%4_)/A,t.PJt..,A. _____ Date of Birth -J:d./~./f..V 
If married , bow many c~15.ldr en --i----Occupatio~~~ 
Name of Employer -- -- ---e!!._~-~--~~--------- - --- -(Pr esent or last) --~-
Addr ess of empl oyer ---~-t!t!?!~- ---- - - -- ------- ------- -- --
English ~----- - Speak r---- - - Read ~---Write?--------
Other laneuaf.es - -~----------------- - ----- --- ----- ------ - -
Have you made a r,plicatior.. for c itizenship? - - ~----- ----- --
Have you ever had Plilitar·y service? -----F------------- - --
If so , wher e ~-~"Y-"---------When? _.;_ft~-=-------------
Witness --
;,, iimature 
/cfJz~-
-- - ------~----------
